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30 Ladies Present At 
Institute Meeting
Members Of Two Old 
Gulf Island Families 
United In Marriage
M.^YNi'l r.SLAND, June S. -- .A.t 
two o’clock in the afternoon of 
'ruesday, June 7th, the marriage 
took place oi' Margaret Isobel, 
tliird dauglUer of Mi'. ITarold 
Digby 1‘ayne of .Saturna Lsland 
and .Sidney and tlie late Mr.s. 
Payne of Saturna Island to Mr.
Wymond Bruce Irving, son of i Stress.’
PENDER LSLAND, June 8.—-The 
Women’s Institute held its regular 
monthly meeting on Tluir.sday, 
June 2nd, at 2:30 p.m., in the Port 
Washington Hall, with the presi­
dent, Mrs. Tallyn, in the chair and 
.30 ladies present..
This was a “get-together” meet­
ing as well as the regular ses.sion, 
wheiv a number of the older mem­
bers who cannot attend reguUu'ly 
were invited as “.special” guests 
for the afternoon.
Mr.s. .S. P. Corbett entertained 
the meeting with a short story en­




Calf And Heifer Clubs
Mel' On Friday
Rose Show Planned For 
Next Tuesday Afternoon 
At “Barnsbury”
Mr. Edward Bruce Irving of Oak I Tea wa.s served by tlic Port
Bay and Mr.s. McGusty of Vernon, Washington members. 
B.C., and grandson of the late!
Mr. Arthur Spalding and Mrs.!^ Awl'll/ A dC 
Spalding of South Pender Lsland.! v
The Rev. R. Porter [lerformed ■ 
the ceremony in the Mayne Island i 
Parish Church, which was beauti-i 
fully decorated for the occasion | 
by friend.s of the bride.
Mrs. Roberts iiresided at the 
oi'gan.
The liride was prettily gowned 
in a Deja rcdingote co.stiime of 
navy blue net embroidered in 
.Saxe-blue over a navy foundation 
and a navy blue poke bonnet hat,
SOLARIUM 
STARTS SOON
On Monday, June 13th, the Allies. 
Chapter, I.O.D.E., will commence 
the annual canvass for funds to 
aid in the upkeep of the Queen 
Alexandra .Solarium for Crippled 
Children at Mill Bay. The entire
trimmed with a nosegay of blue ai'ea of North Saanich will be can-
flowers. Eoi' going away she wore 
a beige threo-fiuarter length coat 
trimmed \yith niatelling fox fur 
on the valeeves. i
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Payne af-
va.ssed by volunteer workers, for 
the cau.se and all citizens are 
asked to contribute, to this most 
worthy; undertaking. !
GANGES. June S. — .At a recent 
meeting of the Ganges lYomen’s 
Institute hold in the committee 
room at the Mahon Hall, Mrs. N. 
IV. AVilson presidod with 13 mem­
bers present.
The proposal to petition the 
Government to sot aside Mount 
Maxwell as a public park for tlie 
residents of the island and visitors 
was heartily endorsed by the meet­
ing.
Mrs. IV. M. Mount reported on 
the progress of the dental clinic, 
which will start the second week- 
in June. Dr. Coughlnn of Van­
couver will he in attendance.
'rhe.-president reported that the 
flower show committee had met 
and decided on holding a small 
rose show on Tuesday, June 14th. 
at “Barnsbury,” the proceeds to 
go to the Hospital Auxiliary fund. 
Tea will be served in the gar­
den. J. Monk of Beaver Point will 
be; asked to ; judge.
The members will meet at the 
home ; of; Mrs. A. ,B.: EllioC 
Ganges, for the purpose of finish­
ing the afghan and a inatehing 
cushion cover will be sold for the
'riui imnUlily meeting of the .Saa­
nich Jerse_\' Cnlf and Minfin' Clubs 
took idace at the Exiierimental 
Stiiliun oil Friday, .iniie 3i'd. with 
Bob Evans in the chair.
h. M. Straight, supcrinlendent 
ol tile stalioii. gave a lirief talk 
on “Feeds.”
•At tlie close of the business ses­
sion 'I'. Stewart, the guest siieakei', 
gave an address mi “.Swine.’’ 'file 
speaker gn\'e the details iif .swine 
clubs and advanced l■egister of 
.swine, he al.so referred to the re­
sult,? of the ,“swine Field Day at 
Colony Farm on June 1st.
•After a heart>- vote of thank.s 
to the speaker the meeting ad- 




Local Soft Ball Team 







Geremony Performed At 
St. Mark’s, Salt Spring, 
By Rev. Popham
Each year the local members' benefit; off the 'institute fund:
; terwards ; eniertaiued the ' gue.stS|;of fthe I.O.D.E. undertake To help 
ytio tea at Grand View Lodge, where j Llie children in the! institution by 
v;tlie wide yerandasi were decorated providing - warm ,;Avinter , ,clothing! 
!;wvith,!;;r sumnier
tluwers;. and Var ytable ;,laden, with 
“gifts :\va!s!;on , display.!The! wadding, 
ij ealdy ■ was jhiadoYanir-vheahtifuily
deco r a t e d] h y i M r, ;' f li o in a .s;; o f.!; th e 
.Siilney llakery.
'fho happy couple loft for Van­
couver liy the Prineess .Mary afler 
a great seud-olV iiy their friends 
with shower.s of rice and confetti 
and three cheers nnd a "tiger” as 
the boat dre'w away from the dock.
Among the guests from South 
Pender Island were Mrs, S|)alding, 
grandmother of the groom; Mr. 
and Mrs. Ilorhert Spalding, Muster 
;;iDavi(l;find!,Mastei'-.)onathon;,Spnlil- 
H jngftUur Misses;;Ann iaiul Evely 
!!; Pender, Mrs.;; MarLin .; Stnllahrass,
BERRY; CROPS
and other needed items to help-, „ n-m-jjii r-, u-l,-||-uijll,. y-ij,- 
;make!;;them,; happy ;arid;ycomfprt-r;|<,|<;|«^|;||ir^^^^^ Jij 
able, and any sum you feel dispos- vW J.
fudyto; give; willlbef'greaUyjafiprhciy 
ated and you may be assured it 
will he well siient.
'I'lie canvass will last for sev­
eral day.s and “this information is
l)rinted by the Itoview in order 
!;tlia t!“thiv!!i;e;!ih\ujss::!rahy;:;he3'Bpe;e(ih)cl
DOING WELL
’jTh eyf ol 1 dSy in g;T s; ft J!nn e f;; svi t h iha;i'yi 
of crop conditions in British Co­
lumbia, issued by Mu' Bank of 
speeded I\T^"-tveal;
up as much as pos.sihle. Have yourj “Hay is expected to yield good 
donation ready when the fan-1 C'i'f'PK and cutting of the fir^l crop 
vnssei' calls — even :t smalFcon-| “f alfalfa will commence by the 
trilmlioii will Ik* thankfully re-j middle of June, Potaloos nnd to- 
f,. i V p d. in ft t o;,o.s,; ar e; gf o \v i n g, sat i s f: fcto,r i l y.
'Tlun'e; is a slight •roductiohjviiri tlto;
Shower At Ganges ' ..........
For Bride-Elect
j age;;shows a ;eonsideral:ilo' increase,
phut there has been :Some! damage
Messrs, Andrewv Dnrrtdl and Npr-I .ic.r-.b ' r “ ■ „ . ; ! f ! - ‘!kiF to insects;:and dry weather.
,, - ;uANCil',.S, June 8.-—A pretty mis-i i o A- , i • ■■,Mr. ami Mrs. ,, , ' , , )’Phe best crop ot strawberrui.s in
celnini'oii.s .shower . was held on- r . . . ,. ,, , ,, , ,, , , . , , ; ,':j several years is indicated. Hasp-
AV'ei nesdip'ml t(n'no,nr at Uie.home!,
^ ol ;Mrs., E.^ I arsons. Hanges./ whiclii
-Mr.; and Mrs. Bin'notl/: caivn*.|^;‘!'^ 'VT ‘’f ^
i aiiaK UIa Bon,i;;ir hr,de-elect wlinse ! |,.„its have net: well
RliTREA'P COVE, Galiaiio I.sland, 
June S, --- A wedding of interest 
was solemnized on Saturday at 2 
Igm. at St. Mark’s Cliurch,! Salt 
.Siii'iug'I.sland. by the Rev. C. IT. 
Puiiliam when Miss Mary Helen 
.Stuart;- Seholeficld , beearivo the! 
hi'ide of Mr. Nicholas Cook, both 
residents of Retreat Cove, Galiano; 
LsUmd.
-Til,;' bride is the grand-claughtor 
of .the late; Rev. .Stu'art-Sc.liole field, 
wlio .was; Fhaplaiii; at;The Naval 
Cburclv at Esquiihaltj ,and; bride- 
!gi'0om!; is= thet sbn : of-Mr.valid sMi'si 
.lulin Cook.
Mr. J. IJoyd Cook, brother of 
Mu' bridegroom, was best man.
•Miss Marie Bell was bridesmaid.
'Tlu' bride was given in marriage
Frank llunt’.s local team of soft 
hall giri.s entertained at one of the 
season’.s gayest dances Tuesday, 
in tlie .'Agricultural Hail. Saanich­
ton. Well ov,'i' 1 fn) (lancers 
ihronged l,he lloor Ihi'ouglKnit Ihe 
evening, being kept on their toes 
and in a dancing mood wiili Leii 
.Acres’ four-iiiece orcliestra in 
attendance.
'Phe hall \va.s attracl.ively dec­
orated with Iiaskets of late .siiring 
and summer llowers, the hack- 
g''ound of the stage having soft 
ball and liat designed in red roses 
on green foliage.
Many .of Hie latest dance hits 
were played, old favorites, med­
leys, barn dances and minuets 
keeihiig everyone in a nierry 
mood.
Delightful refreshments were 
served later in the evening from 
long tables in the dining room. 
33ie (lance kept ; on until two 
o’clock in the morning, everyone 
enjoying themselves to the utmost.
All'. Gili.-.on of Gibson’s Bakery. 
Second .Street, .Sidney, ,s recover­
ing sIo'c.In ijiit surely from Llie in­
juries to his lace and oyies receiv­
ed .some lime ago when a con- 
Lainer ot boiling water in .some 
manner or other exploilcd and; 
(lirew .scalding' water in liis face 
ami eye.s jn.st ,is he was ali(>ut tolq'^f 
|)ic!; same up from a lire on the 
heacli.
He can nov,' see with one eye 
ami lliere is every prosiiect of the 




Military Camp Expected 
Here About July 17th; 
Other Items Considered
regular monthly dinnci' meet-’
ingKf tiu' Sidney Biusinessmon’s
■As.sociatlon took place on W'odncs-
day i.'venin.g at the Sidney Tlotej
with Hugh J. McIntyre presiding.
, I Following the usual diilovable,inoliu-r Week or more ol |
ages.
'I’lie RoN'iew joim-- with .Mr. Gib- 
sou’s many friends in w ishing liim 
a speedy rccoverv'.
l.u'ovided by Jack Greenwood 
and his assistants the business 
session g-ot underway.
by her I'nlher, i\lr. 0. Sclioleliold, 
Jlikl; yhiukiid'vjycrje:,; ciyacm in
rmui Georgeson,
; Pai'kyn, Miss Pt'ggy I’nrkyn and 
viMaster Jolin Parky hi Mr. itml Mrs, 
;Tloiicr()yl
;;\yliite satin' dress with sleeves and 
yijlUtdWlacilf/hnfl Sari' brhiige -Ijlbs-; 
;s(Hh;;w;i;eatlvv!li()l(liiigb vijitv-Syeir ait 
pliiee, ,
The recf'plion was held at the 
luimp (if RU'. ;nri!l, Airs. RuliiliVRick- 
t'lB,; Gai'iges, ;hrotlier‘jh-law; tuul 
;siKLer" (i f the' briile. v!-
The bride’s going awiiy!costume 
Was gi'c.v with matching accos- 
oi'ies
L0.D.E. MEET 
IN GUIDE AMD 
SGOUL 'iAI.E:!!;!;
Th(j Allies Chaplei', I.O.D.E., met 
at Sidney in,the Guide and ,^cont 
Hall on Thur.sday, .lane 2n(), the 
regent, Mrs. 11. C. J ayard, in the 




An extra trip from Sidney, leav- 
at ,11:1.5 a.m., is featured in the' 
bus schedules: of the Vancouver! 
Island Coach Lines, Limited, etfec-! 
Live on Monday, June !!3th. j
; FIRE TRUCKS INSURED
; 'Pile matter of insurance on the!
' lire trucks took u]) considerable 
: timc> as it was pointed out by tlic; 
finance committee that funds iverei 
exhausted in the ;bui!ding of thel 
; drying t()wer at the;fire hall. Ffow-/;,; v 
' over , tlm rnJmbers felt; that pro-v 
. t(.iction .should be carried and ac-:'
; cordiiigly it Ivas agreed that mem-;v 
l .liei's of The association Vthemselvest: 
carry ■ thep! insurance!,, until ,such';,, 
time as funds; are available:: Ai; v T, 
committee (if, SamueiTRoherts and;; ■
, Hugh J. McIntyreVwerei appolntecL:,; ■:::!';; 
This extra,_ trip is^desigimd to msurance was put
on the truck.? immoiliatel.v.
LIGHTS FOR WHARF
■ Reporting for the port commit­
tee, Newnll', 'Cojiijiahd T.statedTndF ; ;v:;g
ajipeal to residents of the Islands 
who ccintemplate making a trip to 
Victoria and who have difliculty in 
reaching Sidney, before, the del. 
jiartni'C' of tlic 9 :;l 5 atm. biis. A
Saturdays oriiy, a special ;trip is: fiivllii'i- vvnrd had been roct'ived 
scheduled to leave Sidney at 10 :] 5 I regarding the proposed customs 
p.m.,; ('onnectin.g with Uie Steves-' Imihling on (he waterfront neai\ 




"offering;,! VepnyeniehtiAtshrvicc; !!,tO; |
hjChibe'i'S;:;;g;;-'
friim'vHntiirnu;' Island, , , , , ; - , .
Hr, J,v BtiVriii; luiii Mr,''P^ llon-j
usw Clime ; frniri (InliniKF isInhd. I! .! ;/, : ,
Ahoiit 30 guests ;w(»r(„> present.Alimi F, Mi'S. M('Gusty
nnd ,a .heavy::cro|r of stone fruit;is: 
in prospect. Conditions generally 
are ! salisfactory, Init , iiiterioi'
.................. (1
ini prove pnstiiviigc,'
irintlier (if. the, ,, , : , ,, v,„>.
groom, t’uiiie frnih Vernon, B.G, ! were \(Uy pietti y tle(!- points report the need of rain t
’ Miss Paula, IMivdev and Mg; ''‘1 '>• a eulor H,;h(nne of yeh
Piiuler from A’uneouver,! l"Pins and car-
Cnlcn.el mid Mrs. Andros, Mrs,' -Jiage. were tlm
Slretfon and Miss Dilys Ih'eece"f*;''' bf n lnrg(> eoverm
rrum Viefoi'ia. and Miss HaHnirn L'''
,, ,, , c.j i ,,,,, I silver, (li'/iwii Into till! ronin hv twoPayie' li"'n Miinev
T'lie educational rccreLiiry ro- 
.’ported ,oir -vi.siting schools' on ICni-' 
pin' Day, and she was insti'.ncled 
to A w r i l:e ! a; :i e tter; o f ;Tlui h k s;; to ; ;M r.; 
tFoj'stiir i; (Ill'll !!;Mr.. Rain say,;; rhit-en-! 
liu'LainmenL of memljer.s.
;,;;;Th(‘, .’wolfiire (mivyener; reiiortiKl 
Toi'; th(! lariivnal , Solariiiin ' eollec- 
Liiriis,, wliicii is - to; start! the week 
'of .Tiine' 1 Jth. ' I
.A letter was,: sent i.o .the secro- 
tai'.v (if the Sidnf'y Well'are Soci-
TOTREPAIR RiOAD;:
service is being| lighls for the wharf and freight'
l ria and Deep'shod were about to be installed 
) round trips daily j by the Dominion Government. ", 
ni n  e e, to 
town, and two round trips daily 
between Ganges and A’ictoria will 
heeoine eifective upon the aliove
'Phe FnU, Slicing Island Perry road leading oif the AVTjst Road at*' _
AIs. “Cy Pock’’ iiiangui'alc"; four" band.? End to the east, stated he"'- ‘
round H'ips daily except Wednes-,’'ini been in touch with the Public. _ -a
day. on June L’lth, roiiniling out foremnu nnd the matter,
a convenient and comprehensive wos lo h'e. atlo’nded to as soon as' ^
Lransporlation service to and 1 ;
through Ui(* Snnnich Pi'iiinsiila iviosOUITOFS ' * ’
and Hie Gulf hilniuls. ,, , ,,f.eorge t.ray, Freeman King
> A • J rH i^'bii’gan, a committeu to -
.lies AlO x Inns place oil over nios((ni|o breeding
nntal PiGllic .swamps, dilclios ,'ind low iiliices,
Plan Garden Party 
And Strawberry Fete
T’he liaiipv-conple left hvilauncir V;''’’''"''"'K V bn' giving the. hal 
for 'Nahainio and elsewhere mV: its fniids ,m (lishnnding.
tlieii'l hoiieymoon urip-IF ;
Alimit 30 iieopilewere present 1 M”'P.work- 
at theLvedding' and reception :.-!':l ' A . committee ;was roi'ined T’or 
among those present being Mrs. G.I the'annuuMlnnnel,dance on Tnes-
Gtinninghanri Mr. and Mrs. Clios- --laY.;,Jiine 28(,i, ..... Mrs.. Gocliririi,
UF Sampson, : Harold and Bill Mrs, Jolinstnn, Mrs. Straight, Mrs, 
Sinnp.on, of Sail. Spring Island; Mrs. (Irrinlinrl. ;
Air. and Mrs, l\1 acBi'ide, of Gres- I’erid an article on
ernt; Mr, Archie Georgesnn, Gnli- B’’Mnivi’s latest,. cMony, Caxtoii 
Mr. H, DemnsUienose, of bJand, in the I acilic.
Ladifes^
I reported considci'iihle done in that 
GANCES, June 8. A mi'eling of .livcetion. 
the Fnili'd Chni'cl! Ladies’ Aid So-|
ciety was held on 'ITiursday after-i AIRDROME >
n(ion at .lljii 'hnniir'tifiMi'Si Tl:;glT!T.-IIt AiTis ,hitimittl(!(L''thaL;C{)Msi(lor- ;h',
R(.vi(l, tin,*’'preshhnit, Mi"(. E. Par-; aide work would ho done on the
'I's] nii'di'oine niid the innLLer of local
' unemployed h(>ing ahh' to get work 
on Ihe in'ojeet was discussed. It 
veil. M's ("-limated that there are ahout
iino:
Ihe June ineei.ing ol St,. Pant 
United Oliurcli Ladies’ .Aid Society j |',|,,iili(.,4. 
I Slilrle;v Wngg, Ihe gifts were con-i wins lielil on tin* lawn ol: Mrs,. J. ]
Among the Mayne iHlamI gii.Fis "'-p'" girls in sil-
are Mrs. Maude, grmidmother of krey. Jncipieline Taimley and
liinlysmith: Mrs. Tilli'/.ahetl'i Wat- 
Idiis nod Miss .Athena Bell of Re- 
ti'eat. Cove, and memhers of liotli
wen
pli,! I.i'i.t,- ■ Pi". V'! Poi'i 'ind M r
Porter. Pn mid Mrs, lloherts. P'''’in'PPM to tlic guest
Captain aiul V^nlipr, Mil ajul
•Jiiluin Wjl-li IIM* |il Ci^H.HTlI 1 , Ailo, U.
Tea Well Patronized 
Saturday Afternoon
sons, jiresiding, am) T5;';nu;hihe  
pre-sent.
Tire secretary’s niVd,,; iV'crisun!')'
i'c|,iortK were rend nnd; apprnved.!;'F ........ . ... ........
It was (Iw'ided to hold a garden' 75 nicii in Ihe North Maanich area 
l.nrly 1111(1 st.rn wlierry fete on Mmfiiag.'to get! (miplnyimmt. U is ' 
Thursday, Jnne 23i'(l, at Dr, E. H.! mplerstpod thal all local men will 
Lawson’s ; iirnperty lit Ganges,! l-ie nbsorliod, who an* i'ihysi(.‘all,v (it
.u, ...... ... -.1,1 .T .w ., < *.11 ' I sinil L/iwbl i»« ci/Mm n 1 7 n AV
'Mrs.! Richiii'd ;niill itml,‘ Uiri!,Mistut8 
Jurm and Nnrtcy 11 alliMrs, West, 
,!; Mrs,’!:"Xlarrieli. ! ,M rs,: Ibul M', • iVI I’S-i 
Mtmlley lUihsintTiml Miss Ho 
: and Mr, Ji ! Bhrrndidh;.
of liomir, A heaiitifiil hoiuiuet ofin the chair. Then,- was 
T(ritei» wiiH iiresriiited to' tli(Fguefit| ’' , Pbrnulance;of; memhers
(if, luitioi'; liy Tjl tli'.Jhirliui'ri,;U0|!a)-!j P'”"' !i d
man, ,j , A cnirimilJ.ee \vns formcil in nr-
; ;A ftoi’ ; Ihn,:; gifiiF twi'ri' liiindcd jH'nrig)' !n, gala , evoniag Tif; a ,hiL:ri' 




' a (Iniiity lea was M’l'Vi.'il. 'I’he Ims- 
j l.cks waa risidi'.ted, l),y, ;M rri. Th'ma.Rl'
(lO'i'xlinam ,;,!;!!!! 'V,!
i -;;Anioiig fheigtiriidti:lU'iTiirit'Wriro;
f: Mj's, R, ATuiritf, ;M it,;! I'd! Lvim'lity,
;:!;Mrs,, F';;- d'acey,; Mrs,, Ti, ,; briiiUi.j], Donghis,' Eaiil Road;
"j';M,riF ::<,l;',,n,''\vl'iririsiv Mm RF-l,o}i'ri.::'
;;;Ju'(,»i;;AI t'(i,;jL.:'Kri3d(!!k;::)\)i'F Pb;,N(d‘17^/vipirw'i .!,!f’tt;'A,!!!W |f:P;!,' '’ 
;!;:;ori'i,;!'A1j'ri.:; 1);: Peagidlyv-' Mrs, - I<- T'.j ;ljALln!!-,' T
'ITi(,i arimiril iiimiii',' wiih lUTariged 
ftir ;MaturdajA .liine 11 Hi, iiiul 
oll'gir : liuHinesH wtis (liacuiFcd,; :
'I'hf' fiext; meeting ; will lav, jiehl 
on .T(riil,(rinher Tth at the Imirie (if
Cundt! uiid! vkdl.'Crii'ly I.ia'li!!. Slic jThAi'iR'ii,; Mi's. A', IRT l iH. Mrk \\L ■
' .....v; u ',.e i'eml;the ' Stevi'iii’i,: Mrs., ,1., Miaia t,; M iss!:Tlte joctil nini: may 'virii MakU: disliesf:or .feed tlie 
animals, liwt ! Mm cerinlaly jloer 
Sitw a line Seam, He Hare and
(Maeilonahl:; Del'-,
M, Mansirii, . Mi's. Ih fiooilmaiii - took- o elnoedeciHion fi'oin 
Mrs. N, llaHsell, .Mrs, W, M, j
vi.sit Imr cony nook'-'-at the Strei'tFPalmee, MFs .lean, .Moiial., Ma«i ,1,, Alldelle Park, Vicloria.'witli a 
Fall', 8iilri('y, .Inly dtli. ' j Neriria Wagg, ^L'a- ■!, Ih HeM '""Ii M-oreiof IT-Ut.
Tlie weather is hot, don’t holhei'i other.H.
to ilnst and itwee|i ... - wait until |
you nuM'i Tim Cdd Wommi wlmj |.|u|| ScOllO
T swept tim Coliwehs oil’ the
! Bhe Will im at UnF8H'eer,i'’aiv amP Jolly Uance'
; 'rmmdiiy iiig'lh tlie locid hoys 
Hindi tlie siriiili end of 1(1 v,* hcoc,. 
! u'lien they met Cairieroii Lrii'idior 
; Cit, nit file locnl (limrioitd, 'I’hi* 
'''Macdonald Ideetrie” .seemed to
iUNDER ISLAND. .June 8, ry' 
iliigh Hamilton, a residoni; hery, 
nrrivetl '!at New !Wesi,minst(;n',,;;en 
i'(nit(' 1,(0 .Pender Island, (R) jyenrs 
iig.i .on ,.lii|,e. tilil,I 
i; He- 'has livcd^ eoatiiiriously 'on 
llie irtleiid cyei': Hiie'('i iiriik iitg liim 
;ilm Heciiiid, iriaii'T-o iiav’e , llveii; lliiit 
'iciigl h of t imeTVere tiie htle Mr', 
jdrinniier helrig i-lao (iret, -
Ahniii ui'i Soon ah .Mr. llaadllrin 
liimled nil the iMaiVd la* iiirit Mrs, 
^(1 riiaeier, si’., olid pniTook of lier 
liospilnlti-;,. Mr, lliiiaillon ,1'i a 
liaiive of Scot land.
G.p.ril.ii’jri P-nrty Plarniec! 
f ar ,Ayfn,ist
T!.
will idicnv you somi> gmal liie-i Te.rt ('srciilting ;'!iniv'wl,,;n',> ami hlu- member'; of ihe St
There will he 11 home e(aiklng sl-al .! to work, a il biisirlosvsii o .mhor ;;
The atilogrnph nuilt, made by: a.uvre mcn. wim worked at Alliort
I the nieinhei'.s, was hrouglil to HiCj i lcml, w ill al.-io work licro.. ..Ilui , i
I nieetlag for liispectimi. It wmi imitler of emli.'iivoi'ing to get an
The nianv attractions iit Hie silver decided In kee)i it niliil tiiii loll liian.y ol (li(!,; lai.tcr to |iO)ir(l. tind ,, ; ; :
t.ea In.'ld iSiUnrday nl t.lic home ol auh,,. m ,n,,i 11, .liinneis. wa.s giv(.ni,
Mr. and Mr.s. Philip E, Bretlanir, - , A letlei' from. Ih’,, I’caree; of Ije! •anmiilernFaai, if being felt that it
Onklam.l .Avenue, and tap "a i'V ahlro|ihysi(.‘al ahiau'vatery mi Oli-■ would he good htisim'Hs for the
!l.!he tlirls’ Branch of the Woman’s smvalory Mill. South Hannlch. dl.lricl to kmip u.s many Imre an ^ ’
Auxiliary Ilf Holy 'I'rinili.v aial ,St,, wa.’i rend uaimg' he wmil(| h,- uu pui' ihle While lliere is no iissiir-
;Aii(ire!w’’s. !(|rc\v: a hirgt,'! anil .giiy lidde to show his lanlerh picluresT’Uiee Hint any aiilMlder will, want - ' '
crowd. IrelaliriR H'v, aHtrommiy until llm t" .'lay m tim 'iisl.i'iei iiiHload of
The slnlhi nf hoiiie-ciaiiTne.' and : nul.ainm noiiig li.i,,!l( and Iorih tn- tlie city - - .....
(iinriiy were! wi'll patroniiual aiidi- 'The tea liosliirhes ferT:lie aftri'i’’.! IPlevinif tviriV'tciT'agiv Fouryp!;:;;
:t-he stall . with tlii' sah'V of - work ; noon wi'i'e ; Mta, .L I)., Rehl; airii;!!; ;:^
done by tlm jdris timmsolvev was j\li"i. Ilai’eu", |
kepi,liVi'sy ;'iJ'ri'oiiglri'riU!.;-,l-lh!,:,4P-tm'“|-.;,;-,''q'- !;■' ''lb;!
moiui,, -'I'lie mrt, gallery dr,ew:V'uuch,| iAirdmore ;GAlf! Gjub?;!;, ,
oilr,V,,i loo-aiVil t h.’i niriHhaP nroirriiar! ' ’ ■ ‘.... > ; , t; - ;'aflriiP i n niVil a t sic l la' griiav  
held ' just- hriftire : ten : waa ; fl'ior-'TITu!, Taiiii'iT , geeljirii ; o,f;:-<S vJmore 
(lUghiy eikiiiyed, “!! ■ : ;; j (I(i1f (Ilidi played l,hri!i)'eRHhn‘; .t(-i'‘
'I'ea wtu! served la Ihe dhiiai'; (hit, '(piam eiVni|a'lilioh lai -Mon - 
ijaiom' iiiid ;vlri the lawn, ;the, lovely ^ (lay, MiititF iltl',v .T'he'TarinpiAUi'rii 











(laHV diisllng!' Jack and ,1111 w : GfiHnri'j ILP! 'U'lV'. the iiyyric, of u 1 all heU(.>’h a whole leaiii ,d’ alee., j A iPll'l'w'
Ldeiitns endeavored ,1'* jrijeet a|);f
and Holy 'rrlnliy Braaeli 
W'eii'ma’
Girls’^ Soft, .Ball, Team 
’To Play Friday
llrioPH Soft HalltGlrTH-!;;JiVcnl leam 
and last yciirh'. adainl cliamplrinii,
All eiilry tlmf will enuno keen 
compel il ion nml iiilerewl on llm 
part i,f the special ora al, I'lm Hdrd 
iiivniial Lamb Shaw, hi llial of Urn 
i<heep ih,|.- trials, pri'/e for which 
iiv. M cup iloimieil hy N, W, Whit- ■ 
Ink'er. K.O,, -M.L.Ad;and.-Tlmrc are 
ahm oi lu r prl/,e;' for second and 
Ifiir,! plneee, 1 , '
'fids event iti/l'o Tie held iiiider
he llri*r(l, , loo , .'U'ld ytril 'd’h' ,____U - g ,, 1 ,1h> r o. ■ 1,' •• 1 . , V'e'emr. ,r m;e .., , .m ,,,,., ,, .
,;; thenv la'Ph;, lir-efiil arid uniiiHiniV - , ' V:,,';. ;-U***',v* , i l'f.ev storagi'* - liatK'riea- intie ilie play |:l'hiaai|m:':, a - pnrdeii : -party e, I'or
' ' 'Advi. ' " ; - " ......... i .lane -3rd,' - • ■ " ’' I Li IKa-ri' thhigs riiHliey Miriply'(lid |Aredni''edny, An(!'ii’;>i iSvd:' By llm
’ . ... ..... :, ;.,!!..v.;:.,,... >!i:| ;, I'hu’lng !| he 'evening "Mhw Fileeii'l n(>l"iri‘'rTddng 'Sta'1 ie' Ac(» nriTanne *! liindneHS mf lUrs; .l'elfer\‘‘>-11 '■ la- to
I'lnglirlv- ,,Mt!ritlsL;TtH*f--;ei|g';-,^Vrii'e' witpldird ..'muHicmni ;th(* 'phini.,, j-*--!--.v---;;-;,-:;---:-;..;-;.-.;lay heh.l rir her ■g»rilr;tn - at: the,. Ex-,
!day, ,.Jmu. Hh, svdl phiy jh.or Initial game id the | ^ ^
Ironi line nlcH. M'iisioi when Ihev meel Ihe .S'lel" , ,, . , ,, - ...... ‘
■ml liorrovv tldsimrlil.mi girls, .tearii iui, the M. iu.n, ^ u'ednmdnv, Jmm
1 glh,!-;ein'T:lm!!''gi'riindl!i;mr;;lhd: Agfi' ’ ‘ ri.
eri'i'u-ieil preiliieiivliy, Ilf,:, .ryed-'i by | Mr-H ' .bvam',; 'P' llnom wa-s mr-i : Tb" Unileli hi.Mteti ill (vilimnfed 
!cmiUngf!'(hwn;.w'Hh^,imru'riF;,!b|h|t j!-,j,!, V,, JY
.fubie I ,o,, .. hiTiU'd''■'io'r'Ve'';" supimi',,ft (■rl
IK.irinieriinl Stnlieii, , A’op are ark 
'yd-,:.tri;:'l?e(T'i-:' Unit - Mat C!,',vrifa;n1,..-!;;! A
;!'';■ T'nngleidrt*;,,-''",hL 1riri;!t!ertd'- jt'iri't!;iri,!,
preiifieH, Ih*‘:!.aV't'''^'*tL ,f*i riiPojven 
.,:^,,,(<blaiaed .furin.Tbr ̂
4|riaf ; >e.A:e'';;mip)Hri',-vai icr,
Wideb! damdrig riui! inued Lu’ toiiriiT Vhtrit'; jlbliddTdnt of, itlie Avorld's 
■llrin;,, . . ......................... , ■( f 0 , l> l) 0 , ^ (H l :) ( ( O ij U ( , V-P l j (j C (j.
j';urii-tsing;i'((iit(,A(M,;- |.i‘n;(mp-!re(i(-llrig,
games for '(be ehddfen nml olhoc
III lri;ii;Uy,0:,, .'U (;, jJ-Illillt'd,, ............
.Sorry! 'I’lm ropy of flio Fiium of 
llm Pvcvlew for Frid  
IPL'h is nigNlae' I'r 
.'\ iixiliary,,,are I |)j|j kind fricml
ropy ternporarllyV :; p; v | dlanmnd; orijFfidriy;: .luim",! fHji,
' Ib’iig'idHt (to rimfovlHl! who hid'il i:,.,, ,d' bwal fam'' u'ill t,,: ,01' hiieil''' ' *’ ' '
Imei), ,earHe(t;;;lnt(v: ,biH,,:fihop,: afi,e'i':i ■r;:i:b':-(iip.!id-.;:;lT..:;:,:';!:l:T::;;!:i!f:!'“'-!.;!d’!‘Vd-'wT'*:m'‘w
an (meiilepi).; ’‘Yea .idi',: ,vou bad a,j , ............. , ; b t" enL r, enliiea for which
veiy hail snmi li, lail I inati'igeil lo, '’Where ynli g-dii' vlth that;''’'*' *'(’ i-i-nl 1,, U. C. Derrlidnirg,
■ ' A ■ ■ • j' “ ■■ ■ ’■"■I Y U !• e.'v. .'.--f. ^iriniFi bdlf p'fp ''' > IoFtP; a,
, .’V ■• - 1 ‘’'''.L, 'L ; -M -'. , 'c ■ . ■ | '-f.-.- !e ..'.'I - ■' '-.r 1."''^!;■‘V."'''.'V
;\1,,tiolat: ”1 doii’l reniemher. 1 “Up to 1 Ie* tnp of 1 he hill.” | Fuilher pin 1 ieiilai’M may htt
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PENDER ISLAND
Mr. Corbett, sr,, has returned 
home after spending a week in 
Victoria.
Mrs. Kirk is spending a short 
holiday in Vancouver with friends 
and relations.
: :
SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF 
ISLANDS REVIEW
(Formerly Sidney and Islands Review and Saanich Gazette)
Member of B.C. Division, Canadian Weekly Newspapers’ Association.
An independent weekly newspaper circulating throughout the 
famous SAANICH PENINSULA and beautiful GULF ISLANDS 
through 18 local post offices and four rural routes.
HUGH J. McIntyre, Publisher and Editor.
ELIZABETH G. McINTYRE, Associate Editor.
Telephones—Sidney: Office, 28; Residence, 27.
Issued every Wednesday at the Review Office, Third Street,
SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C. Subscription (strictly in advance):
$1.00 per year in Canada; $1.50 per year in the United States.
Copy for display advertisements must be in the Review Office i Mrs. J. MacDonald
NOT LATER THAN MONDAY NOON. Classified advertisements.
Mrs. John MacDonald has re­
turned to her home here after 








Do a good turn every day!
Mr. and Mrs. Robinson are also 
staying with Mrs. Robinson’s




Cards of Thanks and In Memoriam, $1.00 each.
Classified and Coming Events advertisements are charged for on 
a flat rate of only one cent per word, per issue. No advertisement 
accepted for less than 26 c.
Subscribers failing to receive the Review in due time are asked to 
notify us immediately and another copy will be sent.
All Letters to the Editor must be signed by the writer for publi­
cation. No exception will be made in this matter.
The Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands enjoy the most equable 
climate in all Canada! Average winter temperature, 40 above; aver­
age summer temperature, 60_ above. Not too hot—not too cold. It is 
the aim of the Review to assist in the development of this magnificent 
area and the co-operation of all organizations and citizens in working 
for the betterment of all concerned is respectfully solicited.
SIDNEY, V.I., B.C., Wednesday, June 8, 1938.
Mr. and Mrs. P. Crisp have left 
for a holiday at Banff. They have 
rented their house here for two 
months to Mr. and Mrs. Scott and 
two daughters from Calgary.
Port Washington Tennis Club 
opened on Sunday, June 5th, for 
the season. A few of the younger 
people took advantage of the nice 
day to enjoy a few game.s.
Teacher: “Norman, in the sen­
tence, ‘I saw a girl climbing the 
fence,’ how many ‘i’s’ would you 
use?”
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When in need of anything in the line of 
Commercial Printing give us a ring or 
drop us a line and we will call. We have a
'y, y i 3;;.':, •>■, ■ A.,:. ^ 3 yy, ■. ■' . ■■,■'; . ■. j ■ ■ A ,■ ; :
= :v:..: .-y , y..,; 'yy 1
'.y
durand guarantee o  work to give 
tion. The following is a partial list of the 












The troop held a “weiner and 
bun feed” on Friday evening at 




To be known officially as Cool- 
water, B.C., a post office is to be 
established at. Prospect Lake, with 
Captain S. 11. Kistruck, a retired 
officer of the former Royal North- 
West Mounted Police, as postmas­
ter, according to an announcement 
Thanks to Mi'. Baker and Mrs. J from Ottawa.
The move to establish the new
It was tlie last meeting of the 
season for the troofi.
During the absence of the Scout­
master the troop will be in charge 
of Assistant Scoutmaster Bob 
Deildal. Anyone wishing any of 
the bo.ys for duty please get in 
touch with Bob either by ’phone 
to 123 or see him personally.
The Scoutmaster wishes the 
boys of the troop the best of good 
camping and good luck for the 
summer.
ofiice was sponsored by Alan 
Chambers, with the support of 






SPECIAL — ALL DAY SATURDAY:




BEACON AVE. —SIDNEY, B.C.
GENERAL REPAIRS
On Friday evening the local Rod 
and Gun Club held its first dance 
of the season in the Mahon Hall. 
Well over 100 people attended, ex­
cellent music being supplied by
ROVER NOTES 
“Service”
The crew met on Monday eve­
ning for the last of the season’s 
meetings, as there are a number 
of the crew leaving for the Fores­
try Camps. Anyone wishing Rov­
ers for any service are asked to 
please get in touch with Rover 
Mates John Gurton or Walter Wil- 
,son. Good hunting, Rovers!
CUB NOTES 
“Do Your Best”
The pack met on Saturday af­
ternoon and held an outdoor meet­
ing, going to the beach and light­
ing fire by friction.
Mrs. Heller’s four-piece orchestra 
from Victoria. Supper was serv­
ed at the Log Cabin Restaurant, 
close by.
Miss N. Thompson of Victoria 
is the guest of Mrs. W. Harvey, 
Central Settlement.
LUBRICATION, FENDERS STRAIGHTENED, SPRAY 
PAINTING, WASHING, POLTSHTNC, 
SIMONIZING, ETC.
Beacon at Fifth 'Phone 130 Sidney, V.I.
BUY
Sidney Bread
A new model X-ray unit has 
been installed in The Lady Minto 
Gulf Islands Hospital.
MAYNE ISLAND
Mrs. Wheatley and Alison left 
on Monday for Victoria, where 
they will spend a few weeks.
One cent per word per issue. 
Minimum charge 26c.
Mr. and Madame Barry of North 
Vancouver are guests at “The 
Anchorage.”
Rowland Fo.ster spent a few 
days visiting in New Westminster.
local beauty parlor -A
> For appointment ’phone;:Sidney 
; 41, Tuesday- Thursdav/ Satur^-:■.■■ =';.-3:;7 ,7,. .v:'.a', May.:''- =i''. F;.':
MADAME WALLACE —- Cup
. 5 reader—at =Ouick5 Lunch Cafe,7v ,9^:Sidney, on Thursday, 
all afternoon ^ evening.
-e-F-™-™
=KEEPs=' YOUR DATE :;;BEFORE 
THE"PUBLIC ATI' GNLY ONE 
CENT'PER:5WORD!=:Take; space 
in this column to ad'vertise; youri : . n i t  
: Card vPartyj Social, Dahcej Cdh-
55 cert;br Entertainment : Review;
55;Sidney,5B;C.
WEDNESDAY,5‘JUNE viBTH --~ 
: Make entries now!\ Third A:n- 
nual'Lamb Show^a-nd Sheep Dog 
; Trials! Agricultural Hall, Saa- 
nichton. 7 Auspices ;Ndrth and 
: South Saanich Sheep Breeders’ 
Association.
ANNUAL FLANNEL DANCE — 
Tuesday, June;28th, North Saa­
nich Service Club Hall. Aus­
pices Allies Chapter, I.O.D.E.
Rev. and Mrs. R. D. Porter went 
on their launch to Victoria last 
week. Dr. Roberts also \vent with 
them.'",;
SQUTH PENDER 
ISLAND =a:.5, 5" ,
Mr. and Mrs. Parker, Mrs. 
T^'pwn^and 5lWarg:aret; have^ffi '
ol Brn'M-byT™ a°™T
tio., i„ Sy,i„ga Cottage.
Major Pender and family have
from your dealer!
“IT’S WRAPPED ! "





................................ ... “ i
ENJOY DELICIOUS MEATS BY USING ONLY THE BEST I
!= .■.;'F
P'55'5F=,.;f:'FF:Y'
>ork Sausage Patties are our special _ 
Get them from




^ ...... .; i: 7--”- ‘‘•'■•'e Quality Meat” ='
^t Wymoud Irvine has return­
ed^ to South Pender pendirigThis 
mai-riage to ;= Miss; Payne ;: dt an 
■early .date.; 5:';..'
WEDNESDAY, JUTiY 6TH 
; “Street Pair.” ;
WHEN PLANNING AN EVENT 
for some futuro date, call the 
Review and ascertain dates al­
ready booked and thus avoid 
clashing with some other event. 
Wo keep a large calendar mark­
ed up with coming events for 
this very purpose. Just ’phono 
the Review at Sidney: day, 28: 
night, 27.
The Perry “Cy Peck” with Cap­
tain Maude in charge, called at 
South Pender on Wednesday, the 
passengers having luncheon at 
Hodgson’s Pavilion. v
The Give:nchy was anchorad in 
Bedwell TIarbour on Saturday 
night.;, 55 '''=" ;,3 ■'„ ,,■■,■
Mr. and Mrs. Alcock and son 
Ray spent two days at South 
Pender visiting the Hodgson’s on 
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=;7 Tlid' eliarhi;=«’»f7s<Mi::aiitl:5hKiun;5 7;: 
talns'irt =fr;(lt,tl,hg l,uu!kKj'0viml;;5 
to this “Ilotul of the friendly
: v.HciU'H),” 7;,Good I'ooiviH, well--
^ ‘ i,fiinvinhefli;7 exoellont;: 5'dinlng 
room, ’ but no. bnv. CIohcj in 
to, till inajoi’ activltloH, yet, on 
a quiet .stnu.'t, A I'rieiidly 
weU'orne.awaits you. .Rdorns, 
$1,50 up. Mnko your reser^ 
vations i>y niail.
*’ V'owcowwi'it HoM I ■
of DhUntHon'’ CTAt
ee==e=eeeeeeI7 i.'SH:
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Miss Joan Wheatley has been 
spending ijurt of her vacation 
witli Miss Son Kelly at “The Port­
age.” ,Slu! return.s to Victoria
7-. - TH1R.D STREETF-F-- 'SipNEY; B.C.




Mrs. Davis of New Westmin.stor 
and Mrs. Cornotto of Vancoiivor 
are visitingMi’s, 'I'aylor.
'.’.7 ■ 7'v; '■ , :: ': 7 ",r 7'' 7. ;
,:;l\lrs. -K, lliggs iia« relurued -to 
Soiitl) Ponder, having (luile re­
covered from her serious opera­
tion ekrly in the year. She has 
been away sliioe eai’iy in Decem-
bt5iV' ■ =5:
55 Tliii pcliool iitspectur, :51r. Gain-, 
bliuFcnllpd.,here ■ sonid .days; ngo. 
lie; hF'oow: to tl)is,5,dlsirict, and 
foiiiul the island u vbi'y; Immitiful 
spot; He hopes to return on a 
vacation in th0:;,fall.;
Ilouseholder (henrlnR a noise 
dowindalrs); “Who'.s down there’/" 
Burglar (with great iircHonee of 
mind)! “This is station CFCT now 
signing oif until tomorrow morrif 
ing at Tl o'clock, Goodnight, 
everybody.'’ ,
B.C. Funeral Co. Ltd.
(HAYWARD'S)
Wo have lieen oHlablished since 
JH07. Haanich or difttrlot call*
F'm <> wa'';'!'T w.!^i’F
;■’■■'7 ■■:
attenrled to promptly by an olli 
dtiiit MftIT. IhrdifdtiiUig fur iihipt 
ment n apodaTly,
7LA,Dy,; ATTENDANT;'':,^F' = ;
7>34 Rr{>u||(h(on Si., Victoria 
,...Phone*
K-rnpIrri 3fl 14 j G.nrden 7670 5 
(J-iiriJon 7682} K-mpiro 4065
;7 ::7:’777;7.' '7 : ”.""7:,, .7 ■.7:.,. ■:■„, ,• ... ...y-:. ^
litchell & Anderson Lumber Co. Ltd.
.: , Sidney,'B.C.!
"= ,5Dealers’in;' ■ 5
ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER OF ALL KINDS 
MOULDINGS, LATH AND SHINGLES 
AND MILLWORK
PAINTS ~ VARNISHES — ENAMELS
Our Prices
and Our Service is Unexcelled
ESTiiATES GIUEH






HOT PLATES, TOASTERS ETC.
(
'■ Make; Buittmer"' CoekinfL'lLaBy, '"
" ;'PleafHtrahI(F;' j’T:tu)t,)fvu,:al;'' '
5',,, ■ '5,5 F'... 7- T'
. ; ■ ■■ '.'F
. , F ^ ’
B. C. ELECTRIC
DoliRks Street Opposite Cily J Iall
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Classified Ads
RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or tele­
phone number will be counted as one word, each initial counts as 
one word. Minimum charge 25c. If desired, a box number at the 
Review Office may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover 
cost of foiwarding leplies. TERMS: Cash in advance unless you 
have a regular account with us. Classified Ads may be sent in or 
telephoned in up till MONDAY NOON for each succeeding issue.
WELL KUKNISllKD, fully mod- 
ei'ii and semi-modern cottages, 
by day, week, or month. Quiet 
and private, beautifully .situat­
ed. VV. Adams, Ganges Auto 
Camp. ’Phone Ganges 5-Q.
MASON’S EXCHANGE—Plumber 
and Electrician. Stoves, furni­
ture, crockerv, tools of all 
kinds. WINDOW GLASS. New 




OVER 20 YEARS AGO 




pital include Mrs. .1. Nicholet, 
.Sidney; Mr. Bert Copithorne, 
Deep Cove; Mrs. C. F. R. Dalton,' 
McTavish Road.
! I am lying on the rocks of Gonzales Hill above the City of 
Victoria, thinking of a thbu.sand things that (lash and fade.
1 sip' ffilntri'lp'iii lie;,,
RUBBER STAMPS—We can give 
you rapid service in many de­
signs of rubber stamps and 
marking devices, seals, etc. Re­
view, Sidtiey, B.C.
FOR SALE -— 1020 Chevrolet 
Coupe. Small girl’s bicycle. 
Gardner’s Garage, Sidney 104-R.
ANGLICAN
June 12lh—TRINITY SUNDAY 
St. Andrew’s. Sidney—S a.m.. 
Holy Communion. 7 p.m.. Even­
song.
Holy Trinity, Patricia Bay—11 
a.m.. Matins aiui Holy Cnmimin- 
ioii.
Dark again.st the sunset stands a symbol of this
\ve.st:ern coast — a cairn dedicated to those who sailed
JANUARY 7, 1918— ‘ into the Straits of Juan de Fuca many years ago. Names
There was mild excitement in! of adveiitui'e, romance, and history are written there, 
anges today when tlu* drawing:
The infant daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Clark, jr., Patricia 
Bay, was chidsteneil on Sunday 
morning at Holy Trinity Church, 
the Rev. T. R. Lancaster officiat­
ing'-
Mr. and Mr.s. R. Sharock and 
family moved on Tuesday to 
EourLli .Street, whore they i:)ur-
UNITED CHURCH OF 
CANADA
Sunday, June 12lli
FOR SALE—Jersey cow, second 
calf. Freshens July ISth. Also 
mare, about 1,000 pounds. Good 
saddle or light driving horse. 
Mrs. E. Newnham, P.O. Box 77, 
Ganges, B.C. ’Phone Ganges 
42-X.
YOU ARE READING this little 
ad. now—why not run your ad. 
in this column next issue?
IDEAL EXCHANGE — Used fur­
niture bought and sold and re­
conditioned. The old Post Office 
building, Sidney.
SIDNEY
(Minister: Rev. Thos. Key worth)
Sunday School—9:45 a.m. 
Divine Service—7:30 p.m.
SOUTH SAANICH 
(Minister: Rev. Thos. Key worth)
Sunday School—10 a.m.
Divine Service—11:15 a.m. 
NOTE: — The first Sunday of 
each month the service at 11 a.m. 
will be at St. Paul’s, Sidney, and 
the 7 :30 service at South Saanich.
f „ ,1 . 4, I >> ’ Ciiptain Cook, the lirst Engli.shtnun to reach these waters;for the winner oi the I.O.D.E.: ■ > e.
raflle of a motor ldko look place.HLirkley, whose bride was the first wliite woman to see 
Mr. Harris won it. this cotist; and Vancouver, who circum-navigitted the
JANUARY 8, 1918— ; island that hoars his name. Tliere tire niitny others. . . .
Dr. E. M. Sutherland i.« now I'e-1
siding on Salt Spring and has! ^ hotlt OUt lit seil . . . let US call it “Imagina-
t:iken up a practice here. ; tioii” and voyage into the liast.
■ I One hundred and fiity yeai's ago . . . what did they
; “The intending emigrant wilij^';*'- glistening peaks, guardians
j naturally desire_^ to know what j of Nature’s untold wealth. Northward, eudless slopes of
progress has been made in thej,[.^j.i^ green forest fading into the blue of distant hilltops.
I colony as to roads. He is in-; , , ,
i formed, in reply, that il:e Govern-, the shoreline, in little sheltered hays, thin blue .smoke
I meat has sp:i'-e(i no pains in meet-1 drifting aimlessly above a tiny Indian village made of pic-
jjng thus want. Within a I'aduis u teepees. The Indians themselves, clothed in
ol 20 miles of Victoria, in every . , • ,
i direction, superior roads are made.' Hh s, hides, and teatheis mostly feathers if the sun was
Settlers in the remoter districts i high — awe and amazement printed on each face, 
of Cowiehan, Nanaimo, and Co-
t'liascd
I.odi.
the small house of Mr.
A congregational meeting will 
be lield on Sinulay evening, June 
12th, at S:l5 p.m., after evening 
service, the purpose being to re­
ceive the reiiort of the church hall 
building committee of St. An­
drew’s and Holy Trinity.
STEWART MONUMENTAL 
WORKS LTD. Write us for 
prices before purchasing else­
where. 1401 May Street, Vic­
toria. - Alex. Stewart, manager.
DOLLAR SPECIAL in Printed 
Stationery: 100 sheets 6%x8% 
and 100 envelopes (or 160 
sheets and 50 envelopes). Good 
bond paper. Name and address, 
up to four lines, printed on both, 
business or personal. Sheets 
made up into a neat pad with 
underlines and blotter. Postpaid. 
Cash with order. Review. Sid- 
, ,-n€y,:,:B.Cf' L
SALT SPRING ISLAND 
(Pastor: Rev. E. J. Thompson)
GANGES—
Sunday School—10:30 a.m. 
Adult Bible Class—11:15 a.m. 
Public Worship—7:30 p.m. 
Y.P.S.—Every Monday. 8 p.m.
FULFORD—
Junior Congi'egation- -10 a.m.
BEAVER POINT— 
School House—11 a.m.
mox, however, are for the pres­
ent at a discount in this respect. 
But a small steamer and several 
sailing-vessels call at the varioius 
settlements on the coast periodi­
cally, and afford farmers an op­
portunity of receiving stores and 
letters from Victoria, and of send­
ing their produce to market. 
From Comc'x there is a trail all 
the way to Vicloria; but it is con­
tinually liable to bo intorimptcd 
I by the fall of trees after a storm,”
liaddling toward the great winged canoe.
BURGOYNE CHURCH—
Second, fourth and fifth Sunday 
at 2:30 p.m. NOTICE!
NORTH END CHURCH— 
First Sunday of month.
They .saw this ma.ss of rock rising, tier on tier, above 
the sea and the trees. One of them, a man of Spain, gave 
it his name because he believed that he had seen it first.
Those venturesome men who reached these waters 
found that the waterway they had been seeking did not 





BEACON AVE. — SIDNEY, B.C.
This advertisement is not publish­
ed or displayed by the Liquor Con­
trol Boai'ii or by the Government 
of Briti.sh Columbia.
AFTER ALL — 
“IT^S THE BEST!”
Sold by
R. S. W. CORBETT & SON





GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT 
FOR CASH! Watches, Clocks 
and Jewelry repaired at moder- 
;/:ate prices. ^ W: J: ,Stoddart,"606 
- i 'FbrU'Street;: Victoria;;-' ,
GET YOUR BEDDING PLANTS 
at Hillcrest Nurseries, Ganges. 
’Phone Ganges ::18-Y.ts: '.';'^
■k ;;::V';;;:GATH0LIC:T;.,
■ Sunday, 'June 12th 
Fulfor j: HiirbburL-10:30;: 
Sidney—10 a.m.
Any parents in the North Saanich had broken trail 
Consolidated School District who 
have children starting to school 
in Grade One at the 1st of Sep­
tember, please notify the Secre­
tary of the School Board, stating 
age of child and date of birthday, 
as soon as possible. :
“ MRS. Tl.:w; HAMMOND, 
r'L.; V','./Secretary.'
/R;/R: 1,/Sidney,?B:C.
In the meantime another explorer had found the 
Gverland Trail. By mighty river and long portage, across 
rolling plain and over the Great Divide, through waving 
grassland and lonely wilderness, Alexander Mackenzie
. from Canada by land.
COMMERCIAL PRINTING — We 
do all kinds of printing. Write 
us concerning your printing re­
quirements, we will promptly 
attend to your order. Our prices
/ Review, Sidney,
V'-fB/CL//-'"'-/^ /'"-■ ■''-'/
McINTYRE CHECKER B|6ARDS 
—A paten ted board that makes 
the game of checkers difl’erent! 
Played with 14 checkers each. 
A copy of this board printed on 
red bristol card for 16c; or two 
copies for 26c, postpaid. R&- 
view, Sidney, B.C.
Mount Newton Sunday 
School
Suiidiky, June 12th 
Sunday School—2:46 p.m.
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL
.Sunday, Jun«! 12lli 
Sunday School and Bible Class 
at 3 p.m.
: iGbspef iVteetihgia 
welcome.';.'/''/.
Prayer and / niinistry meeting 
each Wednesday at 8:p.m. /
A .steamer pas.sed the little .sail boat. Its passengers 
see a chai-mhig city nestling among the hills.; It is not 
very beairtiful; from/ out there. ;: Its - skyline lahks some­
thing;: JBut if;they look: closely;they may/ see lovely/gar­
dens facing the sea, bright green golf links, delightful 
liarks, . . . and, higli on the hilltops, two castles that seem 
to have stepped out of the old world into the new. One,
HOMES — SMALL FARMS — LOTS 
ACREAGE — WATERFRONT / ;:
■ ,A-industrial: SITES:;:
We have some Exceptionally Good Buys; NOW!
^/ Office: Beacon Avenue
:’PHONE X20 SIDNEY;
WRITING PADS ol oul- own mnn- 
lifacture (5 Va X 8’A ), 10c each 
: or 3 for 26c. This is a very 
economical buy and will keep 
you in writing ymper for a long 
tiivie. Drop in at the Review 
Office.
'rhe Rev. Daniel Walker of Vic­
toria will speak each Thursday 
evening in the Sidney Gospel llall 
at 8 o’clock. /
,. Dnnsmuir Castle, is the college; the other, Carev Ca.stle,
Tenders for Construcuon ol a _
Torpedo Sub Depot and lor a is llio residence nl the Lieutenant-Governor. Here on
^"^at'u.MlfrDocdFyard!"^’ Gonzales, they may mistake (lie Meteorological Gbserva-
Esquimalt, B.C. j-omu misplaced Eastern mostiue.
But even loday they may see the dark fir forests on
the hills beyond tlie city and acros.s the water tlie moun­
tains still hold 1 heir own against the March of/MunA ‘
Here are a few’ items yon will find useful during' 
the summer months and of which we have a large 
assortment at very low prices;
' CE A L E p/:;'T e 11 cl e r sL :/'/e h c 1 b s e d ; H n; 
etivelbpe' ahiirked; /‘‘Tender fbr'o
Torpedo Suh/ Depot,: Esquimalt” 
qr/ “Tendbr' for Booib Defence 
Building,;’/.Esquimalt,?’ . and / alL 
dre.ssed to the: Director of Cbn- 
traets, Dopartinent of National 
Defence, Ottawa, Ontario, will tie 
rcceivc'd until 12 o’clock noon
Bulhing Caps, Lotions for Sunburn, Fool Powder,
Lotion, Cameras, Kodaks
and Films, Movie Cameras and Films, Picnic Sup- ; ;
plies, Tbernios Bottles,: Beach Balls, Sun Visors, , • I 
..::Health S.alts, Liniments, First .Aid Supplies; Alb- : ; , 
letic Supporters, etc.
a®- TRY YOUR LOCAL DRUG STORK FIRST!
BAAL’S DRUG STORE
LOCAL AND
,D.|T.). ;nn,v»i,..y, .inm. I PERSONAL NEWS
„;,S'mSA" r T'H' .loan.: the R„y»,
by the Department and
: q visited la.st week at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. W, J. Wakefield, 
Third Street.,
’Pltori^ 42-L
forth therein. Tliose forms, to-
LAWN MOWERS ELECTRI­
CALLY SHARPENED- Now is 
the time for tlie spring overhaul 
of your bicycle, li'>1.50. ’fires, 
lamps, etc. Thorne, Sidney 
110-M.
CHURCHES OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST
: riF gether with the plans and specifi-
“GOD ffHE 1 kliiSElvVCL Ol I niav lie (ibtaineil on apjili-
MAN” will bo/ the sulpeet ol; the Director ; of Qon-
Losson-Sermoii in alb Churches oi p|,j,ets, Department of National 
Christ, vSeiontist, on Sunday, iJefence, Otlawa, or to the Com-
The Gulden Text is: “As J'iv'b'| niiuider-iu-Churge H.M.C. Dook- 
I'lying, so will the Lord of hosts j Esquimalt, B.C
hi accord-1 Jubilee Ifospital on ’fuesday,/June 
mice with the; cohdilions set 7th, of William George :Barlow,
defend Jerusuleni; defending also
lie will deliver it; and passing ovua 
■ -='■ ............ u” (Isaiah 31: b).
SILENT GLOW OIL BURNERS, 
$42.50 up, installed. Copeland 
& Wriglit. Phono Sidney 10.
Each tender must be accoin- 
,. , , pnnied by a certified cheque on a
lie will preserve it (Isaiah .it: .u. ,.i,ui.icreil liaiik in Canada, payable 
Among the citations which coni- to the order of the Honourable the 
prise the Lesson-Senium is ^the Minister of National pofence, for 
luliuwiiig fi'uiii ibi Bible “i'e I, I, (10', ) of Ihe aniutinl
shall feed Ills llock like a shep-! Dk. iiuidor. 
herd; lie shall |.;ather tbe^ lambs ciioqne of tlie successful
aged ;:7() /y(‘ars 
lie; held on Friday , at 2;p.m, from 
Hayward’s B.C. Funeral : Chaiiel 
at 2 p.m. and interment: made in 
Royal Oak Burial Park. Mrs. S. 
I.c Vack, a former 
Sidney, i.s a daughter of tlie de 
ceased. •
:/ Miss “Babs” Cochran ' of; the 
/nursing, staff./at/ the. Mental ;/Hos-r. 
■ pital, Essondalo,/visited/ over the 
1 he 1 iineral ,will weekend,at,her,home here: and at­
tended ;, ,tho; Golightly -.Grifliths 
wedfling on Friday in Victoria.
Mr. and Mrs, E. W, Cowell and 
“Billy” went to Vancouver over
Mrs. Findley of Vancouver ar- 
resident of' rived at tlie end of the weeje to 
I visit .friend.s iii tlie ilisirict and i.; 
a guest at the home of Mrs, Henry 
Brellioiir.
Mr. and Mrs, CJeorge Wylio are
the weekend to lUteiid tlie golden i moving this week to the .small 
wedding celehrnlion of Mrs. Cow-i luuise on Sidney Avenue owned by
witli iiis iirni, and earry f.heni in^ londorer udll he forfidted .should ( ell’s parimts, Mr. and Mrs. R. E.. Ulr. .lohn Mattliews,
TRYING TO
iM.s Oo.soiii, alio .sli.iii g'Oii.. .1 •*: 
those tliaf are , with young" (Isa- 
inli 40! 11).
, :The Lesson-Sermon ,ulso in­
cludes the. following liuHsage li'effi 
the ' CliriiM.iiui .Science .texUiot.lt, 
‘/.Science ami Heallli wHli 1\'A' 
llio .Scriptore.'i" fiy Mur.v Baktu' 
Eddv: “(Ibd la tlu.i Ufe. or in(.e!li.' 
gem’e, wliicli forms and preserves 
the imlividmility nml iuentity ,ol 
: iiiriiimls asAvell, us i.'f nien.' ,
,:■ /:/■'■/'
Il giLs engino, a Jeritoy 
t;0w, chi ckent;, or nny- 
thing? Be Buro to try 
the Review ciaH.Bified 
udB. Don’t wait until 
other inetliodH fail. U.se 
tlii.B economical way 
now,
Sevenith-dny A dvenli«t
Sablmtli, .lane 1 till
' RESt,/;HAV,KN,;;.:/qHAPlvL;/ ;a'' 
(Hyihc .Service ■ lOiBO a.m.; ; ,
He decline to eater iiil.u a coiitract 
for the work, or sliouhl he fail, 
after nmii'iting. Hie contract, to 
comiilele same iii aceorflnnen .witli 
(he. plans „and specifications,, ,, , ,/ 
'The Iteparlnu'iit does quit, hind 
itself to accept (lie lo'ivtist, or any 
tender,
; j,., )L LiiFr/ECHE,
Deputy Minisler, 
biepartment.of National Jlefenee, 




Mr.s, J, Nelson of Jiunes Tsland, 
who has .s)ient. fho past six mentlis 
in Californin'' with" her danghter 
llieri', /lias/;;returheil / to .lames 
Ishuid, .Slie; visited in .Sidney last 
w'oeli with her son, Mr, J. Nebion,
Mr, am! Mrs. Ai J, ' Conway,
REVIEW
CLASSIFIED




:;ien’iy: Aveiuie, are s|iending a
imnith /in T)uiumn witli Uieir sons, 
Messrs.' .Inek anil K'ayfmvml Con* 
way,' ■■;■ i : ;.■; ■
! Df interest to many local resi-; 
dents:wris Hui.marriage of Megan ;; 
Eli/.n!)(il,h, ehicist daugliter/of/Itey.
T. G; Griffiths ami .Mrs, (iritfitlis, i 
/Mount /Tolmie,/, to/ Hey. i/Ffiuicis 
Golightly, onl.V soil of Mr, and 
Mrs.:W, F./ tiolighlly, VnmiouVer.
Tim ceremony was perfqrnied on 
Friday mvening,, .hine .lilfi /in :Bt.J ^ 
Aidan'K Iliiiteil Clnireh, the bride’sigA' 
father/officiating,; Tlie' liri(ies,/l,\ypi|||/ :/ 
Histi'i's, Misses /Mar.iofle and 
wem/ (.{riffitlin, were / lie|’;:aH.emI- 
aiitis. The lirhle Avlll ■ b(i/ rehmm« 
insreiil" iiv,:t.hiH /dIstricG b^A /i''ffi!y 
fr 1 bli«1 s,, 11 ny!ng /resi11e11 /,,111; SI11nhy
avenue CAFE
Maga'/.ines, perhulicals, uewiipapert 
.Blntioiuny hiiJ .School Supplio* 
.Smokers' Humlries, Confectlonciry 
and lee (ireurn
, :Mr, nml, iili'A/Cnrlsen, aiut^ lUias 
Frances / Jini'lHon; /;\vlio ; rtiinoveii
front ;Sl(lney -Inst yeni'i: linve re- ^
turned to Shlney nml are I'esiding wUli lier piirents lord nuniber ofi? j 





How clean is elean’? Compare 
Siinlfime dry clmvnhig with iinv 
Ollier dry eliinuiiig and you Will 
imrnedlately .SEE the dilTerenee.
'Phe C.IML ferry .Motor Prin- 
eess : will eovmimnee. Hie run be­
tween Sidney ami Stevesloii on 
Saturday, .bine lUh, eoniing in 
li'riday night, when it will nmke 
Ihe llrwt run, leaviiig at 8:45 a.m, 
op / Saturday./: The service will
make Iheir homo in Ilnzellon, B.C, Hil
’ACB” Rofrigovatop/' c’Jipaeily of 2.2
Patierits this week registered nfu 
RohI Haven Sniiitnrinm and Hos- Iai
rjtti«ifir>ri[Twiiw»Mi*i ifftMurmni'i' v . .......
I ^''
/r:a]u,igity':/'35//l[ffi,;l;'i2-,dof»P/; mhdoL///;: 
(iiiiHlunl in hartU gltmuy baltinl tniuiuah InBulatiHl;
with hallVinch high-gradn iiinl.ni’litlr idiiBsih' Bpaba,; /; 
llllH 'two BlmlVUB,’''" 'A
200,' IbB.- of Am) fpno./.,':'.,./
Sanitiine makes yonv huKs and' tlu’onghout the Hunmier.
;G(-‘U(ur;'&,/Whib'’,';Storo);A;,/
llEDWELE IIARnOUU,
BOU I H PENDER,,ISLAND, IH?
.............Gaa tir
GROCERIES
dresses look and feel bow again, ,iny'.p, .gjiifi
: ing again immedhilely ,i’nr SteVeH* 
1 oti, iind ret nviiing a I: 1 (i p.m,i re 






An ' No. a«!i Moilol AIlofpigov’afoP'VofA 
'lihovo. Food t;a
............ ■/.......................... .. , , , ,




city 3,(Acubic font; ice capacity 05 IhB,; htiB thpeo/ 
siiclvcs, ■' . ' CIC'






/ /’'Mra,, Leoiiard," ami'; Mrri" Vokes 
of ::War|(;; Sireet;/ /t'letorlg;;: vlsiled 
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IT ^ ^
100 sheets of good white bond paper, size 
51/^ X 81/^, suitable for writing with ink or 
typev/riting, and 100 envelopes to match 
(or 150 sheets and 50 envelopes), with your 
name and address printed on both, and the 
sheets made into a pad, for only
11.30 Postpaid
Terms: Cash with the order.





Mrs. Cummings of Nanaimo, ac­
companied by her small grandson, 
Jimmy Greenfield, are visiting the 
former’s son and daughter-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. James Hume.
Miss Dorothy Godfrey is a guest 
at the Sunnybank Guest House.
Mr. George Holodiloff left 
Vancouver last week.
foi-
Miss Eileen Ware spent a week 
in Vancouver, retni-ning- on Sa­
turday.
Mr. .lack Page spent a few days 
in Vancouver last week.
Mrs. Poppleton returned to her 
home in Vancouver after spending 





Interviewed, and asked to what he 
attributed his phenomenal success, 
the late Mr. Wrigley, of chewing 
gum fame, replied, “To the consistent 
advertising of a good product.”
“But,” asked the reporter, having 
captured practically the entire market, why continue ; 
to spend vast sums annually on advertising?”
Wrigley-s reply was illuminating. ; 
i “Once having raised steam in an engine,” he stated,
“it requires continuous stoking to keep it up. f 
Advertising stokes up business and keeps it running
on a full head of steam.”
Q'his applies to your business, too. Don’t make a secret of your 
‘ ' product. Tell people all about it. Tell them what it does. Tell
' them its advantages. Tell them where to get it. Tell them
through the Press and keep on telling them.
Everybody Reads Newspapers
G. Burnett spent a few 
days in Victoria recently.
Mr. J. Campbcdl ha.s left Sa­
turna .Beach, saying good-bye last 
Thursday to all his friends, who 
were very sorry to see liim go.
Mr. H. Payne has sold his prop­
erty on this island, so surveyors 
have been busy over there for a 
few days.
Men are arriving every mail 
day for Samuel Island. Work is 
booming over there.
Mac’s Barber Shop
Opposite the Post Ofiice
First Class V^ork----Satisfaction
Guaranteed
PETE McGOVERN, Prop. 
Beacon Avenue --------  Sidney, B.C.
Get It At
A. W. HOLLANDS’ 
MEAT MARKET
'Phone 69 Sidney, B.C.
OFFICE HOURS
Dr. hi. D. McKichan wishes to an­
nounce that his office hours are; 
At Sidney 4-5 p.m., at Saanichton 




Mr. A. Campbell has been dowm 
on business to the Gove.
Mr. and Mrs. MacBride of 
“Crescent,” Miul Bay, have been 
recent visitors here.
Mr. John Silvey of Read Island 
paid a visit to Mrs. G. A. Bell.
His many friends will regret to 
hear that Mr. O. Gable has met 
with an accident in the cannery 
where he was working. He is at 
present in liospiUil at Prince Ru­
pert.
PEiSiilt lillS
Mr. W. Whitwurtli, in the M.V. 




Mr. and Mr.s. .Ral|)li Ricketts 
are weekend visitor.s at the home 
of Mr. unci Mrs. E. 0. Scholeiield.
loans to salaried men and 
women, to wage-earners, 
to business and profession­
al people and executives.
there is no service charge.
The terms are simple, the 




The Manager at any office 
of the Bank of Montreal 
will be glad to have you 
call and discuss yuur finan­
cial requirements will! liim.
1 AM @F w ^ (3^
HSTABLLSMKD 1817
G bank where small accounts are tvelcome"
WATCHMAKER
I repair watches and clocks of 
quality. Any make of watch or 
clock supplied.






The monthly meeting of the 
branch will be held in the Orange 
Hall, Saanichton, on Monday next, 
June'13th, at 8 p.m. AU memberk 
are asked to Te_ present; ; V; A 
Rations as usual, please.
' & Bnii
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
Personal attention given every call 
“Superior Funeral Service”
Corner Quadra and Broughton Sts.
——at Christ Ghurch Cathedral 
’Phone G 5512 Day or Night
EC. BENNETT
LIBRARY
Please remember that the 
branchpMll be pleased To: receive 
/donations oLbooks to'iadd to/fheiri 
library. Go through your own 
and see what your friends have to 
spare.
Sun Life Assurance Go. of Canada 
Sun Fire Insurance Go. of England 
Life/ -, Fii’e - Casualtj’ - Auto 
1989 Crescent Rd., Victoria; B.C. 




About 20 members of the Wo­




Atmosphere of {Real Hospitality 
Modern Rates
Wm. J, Clark ---------------- Manager
/hich;/Bfanch|pf;;the^/c Le- i^aaiiichton^ Meat Market
gion met at the home of their ^ (E. G. Elwell)
(Continued from Page One.) 
every day, it would seem logical 
that at least a number would stay 
here if accommodation is avail­
able at reasonable prices. With 
the idea of trying to keep as many 
as possible in the district the Re­
view has ofiered its services gratis 
in taking down the names of local 
householders willing to board and 
room workers of the airdrome. If 
you can accommodate one or more- 
men with board or sleeping aecom- 
; modation just ’phone the Review’. 
Just as soon as the contracts for 
the work are let. w’e will contact 
the contra,ctors and advise them 
we/haye a list of places for the ac- 
coiTimodation of their woi'kmeri 
desiring same. If interested ’phone 
right now! (Office, 28, house; 27)/ 
MILITARY fGAMp'v"/
Question: of the uuilitary. 
s u 111 m e 1- tr a in i n g / c a m p w> a s. tak en 
lip and a committee coiiiposed of 
G e or ge . C o c h r an, J o ck An cl erson, 
S. Roberts and 11. ,]. McIntyre, 
was appointed to co-operate with 
the military authoi'itios in the 
mattei- as was done last year. The 
troops ■ are. exixjcted about July 
17th and it is understood thal they 
will stay two weeks insteail of the 
five clayS: aS' they, did ilast: yeai*, a' ' 
that a laiger number will he 
hand.
Modern, Experienced Banking Service..... r/j? u/
12U Years’ Stacess/ul Optra lion
CO
P WIRE ROPE 88i 1-inch and IVs-incV Wire Core—suitable for “Gat” Line. Kh(A-inch to 1 Vs-incli. Largest StockjlQ Also Hemp Core from
on Island. Prompt Service.
^0 CAPITAL IRON & METALS, LTD. 9Q
Store St., Victoria, B.C. ----- —------ ’Phone Garden 2434
S8
HOSPITAL SERVICE
Medical — Surgical ---- Maternity
Physicians’ Consultation Service
/Office hours 3-5 p.m. (except Saturday) arid by appointment 
/Phone Sidney -15-X / /
After 9 pnn.t -Dr. H. G. Burden, 15-R; Dr, A. N. Hanson, 14
{rind
/oiri
LOCAL ME AT 1 ARKEf
' store where you get
THE BEST AND THE MOST
t^ i or your money!
^ 1 £1 r* * « r- 6-1-. C!« y] n .r-v v * 15 4^ ' ■ . .Telephone 3 — Beacon at Fourth — Sid ey, B.C. Gjk
■president, Mrs. Horth, Deep Cove, ) iwpuv
on Fridav .Inne .3rd nl 9’30 n n, jw
'Hi^^ND;^/TOWELS:':T;/q',;:;
; pair .,;..4Sc
on; Friday, June 3rd/ at/ 2/;3()/p/m./ 
Mrs. Horth i presid ed.
" After the opening Lereiriony the 
minutes were read/'ancl /adopted. 
A report of the convention which 
met in Victoria was read by the 
president. Mr.s. Freeman Kjiig 
was unanimously elected treasurer 
of/'the,./branch.', .///■;/,'/:'/''',{
/^ After some discussion it / was 
I decided to alternate /the future 
meetings / between afternobn and 
evening, the, next meeting to be 
held at the homo of Mrs. Perrier, 
Verdier Avonue, Brentwood / Bay, 
on Monday, September lOth, at 8 
p.m. ''' ■
It was arranged to send the sec­
retary, Mrs. James, as delegate, 
to the convention of the Provin­
cial Command, which is to he hold 
in Vuncouvei' ilui’ing the lir.'it 
week in August.
'Reports' of visits to tlie sick
wort.- li,'Udcr('d iUld hu.-OlH.-.m bcUlg
ended the. meeting was brouglit 
to a close/ by tho singing of .the 
Nationni Anthem, /'
q'id»'/>vas/stri/\n!d/'by' till! hostess 
ami a .social finn* hruugl!t;;'n Very, 
pleasai’it. afternoon; to an end. /
CITY/PRICES 
/’Phone /Keating S/t-X / /:Saanichtori
WHARFINGER;
A real live discussion took place 
as i-egai-ds the placing of a whar- 
I'lnger pu the .Sidney w’harf, many 
/meml>ei'B//feuiuhgv/this//act / would
Make Use of Our Up-To-Date 
Laboratory for Water Analysis
GOpiDARp & CO.






Prices to suit the times!
SLOAN
Boncon Avenue Sidney, B.C.
Ill






Goofl qmilil-y, hin^e, colored, piiir....... »0c
'■.BiTH'^fQWELS::?;:;::^;,;
Liu’ko, whito Admiralty, pair.............. .$1.G0
/LApJES' LISLE/:/:VESTS '
Fine qiiulity, modium, largo and out -
' ’ I sizo.,'';/'Flieh':;/......■.;....S0c'RVncl'''':60c''
:;LlpiES’/LISLE ■:bloomers:;^'^r
and out Bize„ Pair ......50c
We deliver to everyof the district 
every day except Monday
■fLibo.m.
11 !l rva,)n. 
•2 :llj p.m. 
4 :16 p.m,
7 jiiO p.m.
://;';:,/,::T,oL,ypuv „(Ony(njl<!ncp,:'P«|,, your: ■.Electric, 'Light,
.'iTru.'-
O l'' I. I
^•1^, A\J
G. A, COCHRAN, Mapngor
/’Rhones/'/l:7mndT,8:™^^
y. IL CO A,C H i/LI N ES / 'LTD.
Yictoria arid Sidney
// i'llVeciive jiirio; 13tli; /] IRtit 
lOXPRUSS GARRH'IU ;
f''';/'/'WEEK'::OAYS^" ::'//,
Violorlft Re»tHnven Sidney 
'''''BIOS a/m’.'^ ''KiOO'ibm 
./' 7::4 5 irinir / R ffidn.m., 
xlMdO a.ni.
—, ■.] ,1, |20 ii.m,
1 ;16 ii.m. 2 ;()5 p.m.
.'LOU p.m. 3:50 p,in,
5'.15 p.m.
dill) p.m. ■ {.
' 7 :;.ir),p,m.
/fOHh p.m,
. ............... ... .'*‘1 () J '] 5 p,!!).
:|''1,1 vl .5 p.m, ■.-■’-•:■,»■
,NWmlnesday only.
IMomhVy; WodnoHilay, Friday only. 
'‘Saturday only, ,
I ’riH>fidny,Tl)orf<day,Sutnrday only.
■ ■'■•■ SUNDAYS^ ’ -■■■
:/■{p >20;ft.iyi/'''r"''!) :'I■6''a.m', 
10:15 a.m,Tl;U5 a,m, U :30 a.m,
' 1 too p.m.'' 4 :50 p.m, ' VsOO p.m/ 
7:1 p.lll. : : tllPU; p.m., .:4 ?i0 P.IU,
(5.10'priri. ' ...
■,,,. ■ ,','j’,,:35, jiiiiip,,,,7 '’IlO p,m*
/ y fOO t'h P'h ’ '■ ' IUO.IW..—I
■ i U. I!,;. ■■/'•:';■' fT’L, • ■"■:■ ■
Leavea/Avi.'nufl,;€ah(, .Bbacbn"Ayei, 
S idrioy, IL God fray, ngont. Ph. 100
Action- today !
{endanger/: ,consuierable // business 
/com ing/In to; thik; port.:; / J, t/i-was de­
cided to send a/strong protost/to 
the Dominion Government regard­
ing the mattei’. However, since 
.the:; meeting we learn that' the 
newiy-appointed wliarfmger, Tom 
Mbi'giiri, has resigned the position.
A /number/ of iriiseellnneous 
items / of r'bitsinesa //were / suitably 
dealt: with, irieluding repairs to 
Beach Roadk tlie /work of the fire 
pi'otection /coinmittee, hydrants/
' etc. ■'
Aniong.st the eommunieations 
read was a b,»tte)' of tluinks from 
F, J. Baker of the North Saanich 
iind .Sidney Ishind Provincial 
Parks Board e.vpressing appreeia-
‘ .'"Il t.) llu- a,'.. Ol, i;U iijii uf the e’O-
ojiorution shown at the tour of in­
spection held recently jR Jolinjp 
lb.Ill P.i:l, oil ’MoUlil Ni;;\liiii.
SUMMER RECESS
Ah , .'dl hiisinesB was eJeanod up 
si lb r il y' / he f b re . in idn i glil. ' it/ ;\y 
agreed to call a ; recess foi':; tlie 
Huirimer, trioiitiiM, 4hu/iiext'meeting 
to Inke.idnee the IVrst Wednesday 
in Septeinher, the executive to 
atlend U:i all; neeeHsury;'matters in i 
Ulie nieantiiae/:
GOODS STORE
The Little Shop with the Big Values ”
<<1‘Here-Today'and'Gone tomorrow!’L
VERY'/TINE' /:■■'.
Purchase one for inmVe(Iial,e/: iieodWl; /
We hear the men singing: / ;/
“ Will You Rerriember Me? ” 





Beacon Avenue ’Phone 91
: “ Wliea a ;hritiiio>.oi ::dual 
liingwii on word from anuthm'
: town, I don't : want to wait 
until / / toniorrnw / or /nnXt, 
wimk," Hoid John II. Krone. 
“I want nclion lodny, im /I 
MHc the long-iUiilaiice ude-
'■idione.''
“In one ronvertiulion I ciui 
tuk aucHtionn and net pr.‘inipt 
(iiiKWerM In idiorl, I tian gel 
riiilil lo the poiiil willioni 
variling for an exthange id 
Jellerii.'' ■
Mr, Keisne hnnwi that lo- 
mnrriw vnay he ton Itde* «« 
,lni. ifdU lo.Iti.y hi:., tn'oiij-dU'' 
l«f»rn lele|ihnnei.
■■B.C./'tclcpliirineXri.
Quick' Dinner,',; tin„ /■'/';, 
Meat': Balls,''-tin,,///.„/■,/;/:;'„






I’cvyels, 1 50s, 2 for
Towel Holders, each 








PETER DAWSON LT0. SCOTi,AND
:ThiM ndvi'i't iist'iniiifh ;iii nni: pnliVish. 
/('d i.ri' (iif piriyihf hy iliP Liq(i(ir;Gnn- 
tnd Bonrd hr by, the ’t:5i,ivcrinncut 
of 'piiUT/cohnp'hL;:;
BERRY/SUGAR, :! lbs, 25c
^f STRAWBERKlliS FRESH DAILY
t I I 1 I
...V.. J./
